HOME DELIVERY MENU
Bringing our commitment to life, just as we promised!


Delivering across Delhi NCR

91 11 49031352    7291060670

CONTACTLESS DELIVERY

scan for menu
## HOME DELIVERY MENU
### FRESH BAKES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artisanal Loaf</th>
<th>Price per 500gms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country side sour dough loaf</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multigrain loaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark rye loaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French baguette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focaccia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluten free bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chef Special</th>
<th>Price per piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banana and choco chip muffin</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild berry muffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal and raisin muffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croissant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tea Cake</th>
<th>Price per 300gms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate and vanilla marble</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramelized hazelnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryfruit and nuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Cakes</th>
<th>Price per kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chefs special chocolate cake</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salted caramel cheese cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry cheese cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eggless Pastry (Slice)</th>
<th>Price per slice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annamaya chocolate truffle</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic black forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To place your orders, call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.
HOME DELIVERY MENU
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

- Idli 250
- uttapam 300
  choice of topping onion/green chilly/tomato/coriander/cheese/masala
- medu vada 300
- vegetable upma 300
  all south indian items are served with chutney and sambhar
- desi ghee ke paratha 300
  choice of stuffing - potato / cauliflower/ cottage cheese/ onion chilies
  served with homemade yoghurt /homemade pickle & white butter
- chef special maharashtrian kanda poha 300
  served with coriander chutney

- eggs to order 550
  - cage free eggs
    preparation - fried / scrambled / boiled / omelet

sides (choose any 2)
- chicken sausage
- pork sausage
- bacon
- sautéed mushroom
- roasted potatoes
- masala baked beans

To place your orders,
call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.
HOME DELIVERY MENU
SIGNATURE SPECIALS

 mezze dips
(served with grilled pita bread)
 hummus / tzatziki

 salad bowls
 italian bowl, tomato, buffalo mozzarella, pesto, walnuts
 green mango, tomato & avocado salad, chili lime dressing
 pickled beet, goat cheese salad, herb vinaigrette
 annamaya vegetables, mesclun leaves, pine nuts & chili dressing

 from the tandoor
 kumaoni achar marinated aloo with plum chutney
 amritsari goat milk paneer tikka
 annamaya tandoori chicken
 chicken tikka
 tandoori baked fish
 annamaya lamb seekh kebab
 (served with onion, mint chutney & lemon)

 between the breads
 bun tikki, potato patty
 chicken burger
 (all the sandwiches, burgers and wraps are served with a side salad)

 kathi rolls
 paneer, bell pepper, masala onion, mint chutney
 chicken tikka, cage free egg, spiced onion, mint chutney
 pulled lamb kathi roll, lamb chunks, bell pepper, onion, mint chutney
 (served with lacha onion, mint chutney and lemon)

To place your orders,
call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.
## Indian Curries
- annamaya dal makhani
- dal muradabadi
- dum aloo kashmiri
- subz miloni
- raw mango curry, “diana” red rice
- amritsari goat milk paneer bhurji
- paneer butter masala
- delhi’s original butter chicken
- meat martaban
- mutton rogan josh
- murgh do pyaza

## Rice
- steam rice
- jasmine rice
- vegetable biryani
- chicken biryani

  *(biryani is served with mirchi ka salan, raita and pickle)*

## Breads
- tandoori roti
- lacha paratha / pudina paratha
- butter naan
- garlic naan

---

To place your orders, call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.
HOME DELIVERY MENU  
ITALIAN & ASIAN

- **pasta**  
  - penne  
  - fusilli  
  - spaghetti  
  - linguini  
  *choose your sauce - aglio olio / arrabbiata / alfredo / pesto*

- **asian**  
  - vegetable thai curry (red / green)  
  - chicken thai curry (red / green)  
  - stir fried vegetables  
  * (served with a portion of jasmine rice)*

- **flatbreads (wholewheat dough) 12”**  
  - five cheese, artisanal cheese, chilli flakes  
  - all time classic, buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil  
  - smoked chicken, bell pepper, cheese  
  - soul pantry spiced rub chicken, bell pepper, cheese

---

To place your orders,  
call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

*Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable*
HOME DELIVERY MENU
PICNIC BASKETS

ANNAMAYA BREAKFAST BASKET 2500

charcuterie board (choose any 2)
gypsy ham / pork chorizo chilly / napoli salami / speck ham

preserves (choose any 2)
kumaoni tomato chutney / kumaoni wildflower honey / kumaoni apricot chutney /
kumaoni plum chutney / Himalayan haat lemon & ginger cooler / Himalayan haat fiery
sweet chilli / Himalayan haat pear preserve

cheese (choose any 1)
artisanal cheese from darima farms – montasio / zarai / gruyere
imported – parmesiano reggiano / danablu blue cheese / greek feta / red cheddar /
white cheddar / goat cheese

artisanal loaf (choose any 1)
country side sour dough loaf / multigrain loaf / dark rye loaf / french baguette / gluten
free bread

breakfast specials (choose any 2)
idli / medu vada / vegetable upma / paratha with choice of filling / muffin / croissant /
danish

To place your orders,
call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food
intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable
Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.

HOME DELIVERY MENU
PICNIC BASKETS

ANNAMAYA HI TEA BASKET 2000

charcuterie board *(choose any 2)*
gypsy ham / pork chorizo chilly / napolı salami / speck ham

preserves *(choose any 2)*
kumaoni tomato chutney / kumaoni wildflower honey / kumaoni apricot chutney / kumaoni plum chutney / Himalayan haat lemon & ginger cooler / Himalayan haat fiery sweet chilli / Himalayan haat pear preserve

cheese *(choose any 1)*
Artisanal cheese from darima farms - montasio / zarai / gruyere
Imported cheese - parmesiano reggiano / danablu blue cheese / greek feta / red cheddar / white cheddar / goat cheese

artisanal loaf *(choose any 1)*
country side sour dough loaf / multigrain loaf / dark rye loaf / french baguette / gluten free bread

pascati chocolate bar *(choose any 1)*
blueberry walnut / lemon ginger / raspberry dark

furo freeze dried fruits *(choose any 1)*
mango, strawberry, pineapple, chikoo

To place your orders,
call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.

**HOME DELIVERY MENU**

**ARTISANAL RETAIL**

**artisanal cookies** (200 gms)
- earthspired coffee crunch 200
- earthspired amaranth sweet & salty crunch 236
- earthspired coconut crunch 170
- zingzest choco chip crunch 250

**grains** (250 gms)
- indian original table amaranth 80
- indian original table foxtail millet 110
- indian original table barnyard millet 100
- indian original table hors gram 125
- indian original table wheat flakes 120

**snacks** (100 gms)
- furo freeze dried mango 200
- furo freeze dried pineapple 200
- furo freeze dried jamun 250
- furo freeze dried chickoo 150
- zuffon snack pack (4 packets of flavorful nutrimix) 250

**chocolates** (80 gms)
- pascati raspberry dark chocolate 280
- pascati blueberry & walnut dark chocolate 280
- pascati lemon ginger dark chocolate 280
- pascati mango dark chocolate 280
- sayara hidden spiced chocolate 320
- sayara bold mocha chocolate 275

**organic coolers**
- himalayan haat strawberry cooler 295
- himalayan haat buransh cooler 295

Scan for menu

To place your orders, call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670
HOME DELIVERY MENU  
ARTISANAL RETAIL

**home made masala** (50 gms)
- café junyali shahi nawab masala 400
- café junyali khichdi masala 366
- café junyali punjabi chana masala 384
- café junyali east godhavari masala 400

**salt & sugar** (100 gms)
- artisan palate sugar - salted caramel / chocolate chili 199
- artisan palate sugar - lemon lime / cinnamon & vanilla 199
- artisan palate sugar - citrus & mint / strawberry 199
- artisan palate lemon lime chili garlic salt / citrus pink salt 149
- artisan palate lemon black pepper salt / aged balsamic salt 199
- artisan palate onion garlic chili pepper 199

**preserves** (200 gms)
- kumaoni tomato chutney 300
- kumaoni wildflower honey 175
- kumaoni apricot chutney 170
- kumaoni plum chutney 170
- himalayan haat lemon & ginger cooler 350
- himalayan haat fiery sweet chili sauce 280
- himalayan haat pear preserve 350

**artisan tea** (100 gms)
- chai veda saffrom mulethi masala chai 750
- chai veda green tea apple cinnamon 750
- chai veda green tea ginger lime 750
- chai veda rose green tea 750
- chai veda ayurvedic blend 750

---

To place your orders, call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.
**cold pressed oils** (200 ml)
- cold pressed apricot oil 508
- cold pressed gingelly oil 508
- cold pressed castor oil 280

**snacks** (250 grms)
- green multi grain ladoo 270
- green muesli munch 125
- green amaranth brown rice namkeen 185

**organic desi ghee**
- rig veda ghee 1kh 3000
- rig veda ghee ½ kg 1500

**noodles** (100 grms)
- indian origin ragi noodles 125
- indian origin foxtail noodles 125
- indian origin multigrain noodles 125

**organic cheese from darima farms** (200 grms)
- himalayan montasio 320
- himalayan gruyere 320
- himalayan gouda 320
- himalayan farmhouse cheddar 320
- zarai 320
- chilli bomb 320
- garlic montasio 320
- himalayan tomme 320

---

To place your orders, call 91 11 49031352 or WhatsApp 91 7291060670

*Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies, food intolerance or special considerations. All prices are in Indian Rupees, Government taxes as applicable.*